
To God Be The Glory 

To God be the glory great things He has done  
So loved He the world that He gave us His Son  
Who yielded His life an atonement for sin  
And opened the life gate that all may go in  
 
Praise the Lord praise the Lord  
Let the earth hear His voice  
Praise the Lord praise the Lord  
Let the people rejoice  
O come to the Father through Jesus the Son  
And give Him the glory great things He has done  
 
O perfect redemption the purchase of blood  
To every believer the promise of God  
The vilest offender who truly believes  
That moment from Jesus a pardon receives  
 
Great things He has taught us Great things He has 
done  
And great our rejoicing through Jesus the Son  
But purer and higher and greater will be  
Our wonder our transport when Jesus we see 

Great is Thy Faithfulness 

Great is Thy faithfulness Great is Thy faithfulness 
Morning by morning New mercies I see  
All I have needed Thy hand hath provided  
Great is Thy faithfulness Lord unto me  
 
Great is Thy faithfulness O God my Father  
There is no shadow Of turning with Thee  
Thou changest not Thy compassions they fail not  
As Thou hast been Thou forever wilt be 
Summer and winter and springtime and harvest 
Sun moon and stars in their courses above  
Join with all nature In manifold witness  
To Thy great faithfulness mercy and love  
 
Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth  
Thy own dear presence to cheer and to guide 
Strength for today And bright hope for tomorrow 
Blessings all mine With ten thousand beside 

 
 
 

Living Hope 

How great the chasm that lay between us  
How high the mountain I could not climb  
In desperation I turned to heaven  
And spoke Your name into the night  
Then through the darkness Your loving-kindness 
Tore through the shadows of my soul  
The work is finished the end is written  
Jesus Christ my living hope  
 
Who could imagine so great a mercy  
What heart could fathom such boundless grace  
The God of ages stepped down from glory  
To wear my sin and bear my shame  
The cross has spoken I am forgiven  
The King of kings calls me His own  
Beautiful Savior I’m Yours forever 
 Jesus Christ my living hope  
 
Hallelujah praise the One who set me free 
Hallelujah death has lost its grip on me  
You have broken every chain  
There’s salvation in Your name  
Jesus Christ my living hope  
 
Then came the morning that sealed the promise 
Your buried body began to breathe  
Out of the silence the Roaring Lion  
Declared the grave has no claim on me  
Jesus Yours is the victory  
 
Hallelujah praise the One who set me free 
Hallelujah death has lost its grip on me  
You have broken every chain  
There’s salvation in Your name  
Jesus Christ my living hope  
Jesus Christ my living hope  
Oh God You are my living hope 
 

 

 

 

 



In Christ Alone 

In Christ alone my hope is found 
He is my light my strength my song 
This Cornerstone this solid Ground 
Firm through the fiercest drought and storm 
 
What heights of love what depths of peace 
When fears are stilled when strivings cease 
My Comforter my All in All 
Here in the love of Christ I stand 
 
 
In Christ alone who took on flesh 
Fullness of God in helpless babe 
This gift of love and righteousness 
Scorned by the ones He came to save 
 
Till on that cross as Jesus died 
The wrath of God was satisfied 
For every sin on Him was laid 
Here in the death of Christ I live 
 
 
There in the ground His body lay 
Light of the world by darkness slain 
Then bursting forth in glorious Day 
Up from the grave He rose again 
 
And as He stands in victory 
Sin's curse has lost its grip on me 
For I am His and He is mine 
Bought with the precious blood of Christ 
 
 
No guilt in life no fear in death 
This is the power of Christ in me 
From life's first cry to final breath 
Jesus commands my destiny 
 
No power of hell no scheme of man 
Can ever pluck me from His hand 
Till He returns or calls me home 
Here in the power of Christ I'll stand 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Reckless Love 
 
Before I spoke a word You were singing over me 
You have been so so good to me  
Before I took a breath You breathed Your life in me 
You have been so so kind to me  
 
O the overwhelming never-ending  
Reckless Love of God  
O it chases me down fights 'til I'm found  
Leaves the ninety-nine 
I couldn't earn it I don't deserve  
Still You give Yourself away  
O the overwhelming never-ending  
Reckless Love of God 
 
When I was Your foe still Your love fought for me 
You have been so so good to me  
When I felt no worth You paid it all for me  
You have been so so kind to me  
 
There's no shadow You won't light up  
Mountain You won't climb up Coming after me 
There's no wall You won't kick down  
Lie You won't tear down Coming after me 
 
 
 
 
 


